
Professor Simon N. Patten Finds That
Americans Don't Want Babies So Much as

Automobiles When They Gain Prosperity
fTlHE race-suicide line begins now at

M $1000 a year.
* Rut it appears to be going still

loner, and with the advance of education he
would be a bold philosopher who would ven¬

ture to say k here it is likely to stop.
One of this country's best-known author¬

ities. Dr. Simon X. Patten, professor of eco¬

nomics in the dharton'School of the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania, draws that significant
inference, after reviewing the various consid¬
erations hearing nn the gradual disappear¬
ance of the child from western civilization,
ond more especially from the civilization of
the United States.

The average young married pair these
days who believe they are on the highroad to

prosperity take it with a laugh in an automo¬

bile, instead of taking it with a baby in a per¬
ambulator. Various observers have tried to

put the blame on one or the other of the two,
the arraignment of husbands as the guilty
parties being the latest phase of the dispute.
Professor Patten will have none of that; he
believes the modern recreancy to our duty
toward the race is pretty nearly equally shared
by both sexes; and he finds that all the people
together are in a sort of national conspiracy
to have as few children as possible, and
becoming fewer.

NO CLASS except the poorest Is now exempt
from the reproach of race suicide; and even

the poorest shows signs of practicing it as

its educational facilities are improved.
As for the remedy.well, there may be no remedy;

»' best t.'.e indications are that ultimately the whole

body social is liable to be involved in the stranRe and

tragic conspiracy against the fruitfulness of our

branch of the human species.
The most impressive feature of the retrogression

is that It has come about in spite of the onward
march of medicine, through which many of the old

perils of maternity have been removed. In the opin¬
ion of Dr. Charles K. Xammack. who is professor of
clinical medicine In Cornell's medical college, whero
v. e sbouleXhave Jessen tn look for a large Increase
In the Mrth"*rate, tne average number of children to

ea<"h rr.arriape had declined from 4.5 at the close of
the eighteenth century to 2 at the ciose of the nine
teer.th

In a merciless review of existing conditions. Pro¬
fessor Xammack has pointed out the fact that out"

birthrate is lower than that of many European coun¬

tries, ar.'i ir. boom states even less than that of

France. But in most of the countries where statistics
l ave re :. ke;.; a <j.r|;ne of hirths. from 1 to 6 per
JOvO. has born noticed since l'Tii. Japan is the one

brill:*.-.; exception.
In our own land the average number of children

to a ma-nasr- is Z.1 to every American "woman and
2.» to ever> woman foreign born The higher we go
in the social scai.. observes rr..feS«.r,r Ximrr.ark. cor¬

roborating tie \!e* :.r. graphically phrastd by Pro-
lessor Patten and t'.e higher we go In the Intel¬
lectual scale with American won.cn. the lower do
tne figures fa'i He finds that the highest social
ansea a 1.8 :.Aren the couple, and the intel¬

lectual e}a«ses only 1 3

FEW "INTELLECTUAL. BIRTHS"
.'. Haass huoetts.** adds Pro>sso-

Natnma. k. amort the native population a study of
the eansui »hoTi-s a special birthrate of only «.£ births
for every 1C'" *d-.ilt V"tn»n of child-bearing age. In
New Ycrk city '.he statistics for the last year of
» irths per ':¦".« f popoianon el.on 4i lor I teller
. doers. tot Hebrews, .. for Ir.sh and it lor
A-neri'ar»

"The rrgur* » ,\ ear. born re -1 'rs are even
wer than they vere twenty-five years ago. Bot It

Is not tt.e AmarltBii wife who reduces fecundity as

nch as it :a if Am")r»i: t isband This Is prevet
- ". ' sh. » ' at .hiidren of forrlgi

fat-er* w-.o tciir) America*, born women show a
t. gher nurr-er '»1 average than those resulting from
runrnages wi . . -er.ts are American.

T; » ide iK(4tip rr.. .).<.>. <.f eptri'-...
Moan and the death of true patriotism. Every physi
ctaa knows that lbs limitation cf the number of off¬
spring to mainly volitional.

"~'mmen: for rsspensibi
Kg, Professor Patten, the economist, ha* no quarrel.
Hot be doubt* wbotr.er the lasher's are <-i.<eny to

«* * ..... . e, ,,» .

»*'¦..-*¦"..- t: . r»j r>! from
>s strata «-.f «t iher. .-,a it t,o «u»*-

»h>a bet trat the dec lr>e of the t. -thrat* le an r»s.
t r » j.. , modern exteter.<-(
'It t» an iere,T-panm»ht *f to* high eeet tlT

r ' > » . . Pr « ¦ 1-atfer '
. .... .... a, A

family reach*t t - ; .-¦ where it rejnd* up its tn-
< .me tr. the fem of a hudepet. the tlrcttauon of re-

»s feat-, o -,.re«. ipon eh rtre-,. who eer » .

* As »..<.., an a f»~
to «*»» m real budget, rt hegma to have so *w>r*

T' i« -ondlü^n is a .erTirasan on* an o-.er »
'0*d w r- i i !.-»nc ft in i» e birthrate i,rv

L¦' " e la rrsi
and snout tr cy .»-,,-> » »., ».

oiatttttio- «. .. :.r. .- t,^.. ¦ «.. f,..n,

" Young love prefers an automobile nowadays"

all parts of Europe except Russia, because there are

no statistics obtainable there. We have the statis¬
tics from Austria. Germany, Italy, England and
France. The decline was apparent first in France:
then In the United States; then in England; then in
a spreading ebb over the continent of Europe.

.Here the harrier against the child.call It the
race-suicide line, if you will.begins to go up at the
family budget disposing of $1000 a year. The distinc¬
tion remains still a matter of classes, although that
may not ultimately be the case.

"That such a barrier was rising, and in selected
divisions Of the population, became apparent and dis¬
quieting until it called for some definite formulation
of its limits and its extent Investigators realized

"College men and women equally guilty"
that they must have seme way to separate the so-
called higher from the so-called lower classes. The
statistics of individuals who had enjoyed a college
education appeared to afford a good guide. The first
class in which It showed in college statistics was that
of the girls; when they married, they did no: have
children in proportion to their numbers. But when
the Inquiry was carried to college men. they in their
turn made no better showing than the women Most
of the statistics for college graduates showed no more

than two to a family, although we must bear In mind
the fact that the period of possible parentage is no;

yet complete for many such couples
"The next step in the course of these Investigations

was to ask a number of college women to send the
statistics, each, of three among their friends who
were not college women. The outcome of this inquiry
was evidence that those other women. In the same

class as the college women, had the same limited
number of children; so it was not a college problem,
but a general one.

"Then. In England. Sidney Wells sent out a ques-
tionaire, as it is termed, to two or three thousand
people with incomes between $CO-'>0 and $3<jOO a year.
The answers were the same in England. .

GENERAL FALLING OFF
"There are no complete statistics, hut the fact of

a general falling off in the birth rate is certain, and
the details have come from these selected statistics.

"The evidence is enough to show that the decline
is taking plare among people who are well-to-do or

possessed of a competence. We have no evidence,
here or elsewhere, to show that the decline is taking
place among people with Incomes lower than $1000 a

year. But I have seen statements that the child labor
iaws. preventing the employment of children under
It years of age. are limiting tin- number of children
born to the poor. I cannot ronftrm those statements:
but I do think that wherever there are good schools,
the number of children born Is fewer. People who

want their children to go to the high schools, to have
a good education generally, are prone to eet up a

standard and begin to say:
-'1 vint my children to be well educated, and I

can't afford to have so many of them '

"But tn this class there have been no questlonalres
and there are no statistics."

Professor Patten was asked whether the assump¬
tion of Professor Nammack. that men are responsible
for our race suicide, is correct.

"My opinion." he rejoined, "is that the woman
thinks more and determines more about the family
than does the bUSband, at least in the I'nited States.
Professor Nammack may have assumed some things
other than the statistics call for The fa'tor of fie
foreign-born father who marries an American woman

mutt be considered in the light of wide: observation
than the mere single fa< | ..f his foreign birth. The

truth la that, aa soon a* you gat a mixture of native*
horn an>J alien, you are dealing wltk a lover level of
income, and you get an increase in the number com -

prised In the family, whichever way the foreign par-
er.tage may figure.

"The change that has come tn our birthrate has
affeeted hath sexes In tiie matter of American parents.
You see a young esnpis in an automobfle. They are
n young married pair, and they have their auto. Well,
rely upon it. they have been saving somewhere to get
it. they have been sacrificing something for the sake
of owning It. The car is something both of them
wanted; they have agreed, with equal readiness, to
¦l ake the sa* rif.ce of what they desired less for the
sake of possessing what they desire more. The city
life of the present day puts a lot of expenditures
before the people. rI! of them desire all they can cot.
Now. where can they cut down? In nine families out
of ten. they cut down on the children.

I find that it is the rarest thing to see more than
,l.r.'e children In a family, yet only a generation
ago one could go Into a household and plump into
the midst of a whole brood, as many as six or eicht
for s married couple.

"As I note, the people commonly encountered] In
social circles where there is a fair Income or a com¬

petence, about 2.*. per cent of them have no children
at all; another SI per cent have one child: the third
Si per c»nt have two children, and the remainder may
have three. Tiiere are very few couples among the
weil-to-do who have more than three.

"The line of birth limitation now may be set at
$1000 a :-ear. But it presents no assursnce of stay¬
ing there, with tj.e extension of education tending
to the setting up of standards, among those who
have less, whic.i call for outlays making nature's
normal limit hcvond their calculations.

"Hut it ci.mi't be laid to the door of the men. as
Professor Namn.a< k thinks If any shade of distinc¬
tion is to be made. I should say that tue husband
is equally responsible with the wife"

Talking Loud to the Afflicted
IT IS strange, but true, that many persons talk loud

to those wno are afflicted other than with
deafness.

Those who are called upon to converse with
deaf persons are more than apt to talk In a loud ton«
to blind people and foreigners. It is amusing to note
thos" who visit a school for the blind and who have
occasion to speak to some of the pupils. Usually they
shout as if the blind were deaf Instead of sightless.

Instances are not rare of lame people who notice
the same tendency in persons addressing them. One
man who had but one leg declares he is often spoken
to tn a loud tone, as If the person was afraid be could
not hear «<r understand.

Manv of the educated blind say they notice people
sp'.uklng unusually loud to them, and they say it seems
natural to a person who has sympathy for another to
raise his tone of voice.

fbai)kj0ivin^ that Were
Not So Popular

Washington'» soidiers made the best of their
Valley Forge Thanksgiving"

AB \ NATION, tr. h.iv. n'- ..Iwaj. \<*n
thankful .<>r Thaiik-civitii: I: i« «.".. <>t
tWao national f« ¦.- *>Im«1i h.i« ha«! it«
\ irt««i»ii'it i\i-n .itt» r :¦*"'> .«r«-«-i

that o-e .ughi t<. rv« :'. ; < ir it .. TTOT 8f*t.
In«iecH. we v.. re prrru la»< in <i -I nr tha»

< t:r n»ti<n«] M<te» ;c-.Tve*l In r- r- MVaV «i
with any av-wr*] Thank-giving »t all. F««r ntany
\+nr* «.- l«-t thi« ah«-r» »ii< r heantifnl .mH pet"**linrlv Arr«r-<-.,5, f. |»» ir alonz h.il*in*'\.
j' re«1 her.- .n<l i .. -k>|>i-ing a-hole

' Thorn, s Jcnerson wrote against it"

¦an .-.« ...u^h ii 'ii'ln't make any «HftVr
. !¦.¦' i.i ii* < r fiivin« pr->vi«i» nrY- arwvrr- v*

'.r rrr appreciate*! «>»ir fofrmatr Hiaprn'a-
ri . ..l llv ci* -;»j~<-i tlx;...

I' ««>(i1<l g<i n«r<i. now. .v>ifh ant person., hovt-
-r .nf,<:«-T)': ! \ bf pn-?..- H that wr . .vrriook

It m.iv j,.,! i" .)...<..¦ th<- ex*ti^H
;.\,| of I ,,nr'h ii .FoK a»i«i < l»ri*tn But i'
. l«t' tich a s>«i r.H Kiff1i«h feast a* Nrw
V .ir' .1 r... rr r< lie -t i:- »-arli. r frr«n<l<ar and"

General Thank5g;vin^ came in Lincoln» -lay"

«t haen'j U-it .:|frr«p».<-|»« «i. in tin- mit :,*ity nl

}x>piih-r <j< v..;;-.n »<. 't \<-<\ ]». #wn |.y .t ]uA'Any *«>

c-eiminrlv atv! luiTrj"':< *lly r^:.r-.«fi Wa-'iinjr-
>n'« hirrh'i..v. |t .1 . u« r«- n »ry t«. »|:jr »er

it ar.-t.r«Iii c t t* j.f;.< (- in th«- Arn- 1 t'-.-u rr-r?-
leT»«*r d»y«. Tt.aiik-sivinc midi' h<* m'. n ».. Wl£r»«i
..»* th*- BfajftJ riafpf ef nur r"'--i«l»N lr-.i«trrr»nn
F-tirth « f Mfy.

Yft «<-»r»vh 5i;il? * ntnr- 1.1« »mir hv »inr*»
i» rr-silJy fori-irr.! it* warranty 10 br th* nh"k-
nation"* holirlav

Trm ¦ " «h* T'-« |t«fj| - . ., t the T*mj\$rm
of . r mm«i»f of th» Frr-t .>naT««at1o-i.

¦r i. .»«« ar*-' » X-v-tniK-r.

..t »r r 'on ha* i T>.t rr-».a. » T.,n.-.4n h»«tl-
.. I i>. r-« , *r oV,mtt*jv-, 0f Tr«Mu(l><a| H- <ttl
v-~ «.- . of lo»-k»irlv1rB t.jf f», fro-,1 r.«'i»r or«*.

. ...,r t ... (t , ,,m. wh~*.

*.'«¦ ... t « ?,»r.l "TTimari <1'.«-»m .» » .an t

'm, nhilr Thoif «». ;n »Krj1 am I.lT»-oln
. ,-..or .« xcntf i'-a' Iii» <if Thun*«»Ii

t f the r>a* IP lh« ha'an--'
i r -r ! « 1r i t*> »>fll- !»»». «r\ «mir «rl'h «fci h

of-.. > ^ i', »ri|Pili» In h'.« heart
»<1 inn th» 1n*«>ncttv» r*MV that »r'rn','t

Mtt .- i- '.¦ j «r*tM»4> to hiw 1» whnm Tw trtiurl

for hk» ronr'r . -¦»'' ..'"*> »"<>l *r*M'r *" '"' "''?*» of

i . BT*«« «nri.»>rJ- t".¦»'.?'.'.. n» »!:?¦»<:¦ i «on--

Mr*** Idorotn »*»* or rnr!»-* r»''~-' *¦ :.<.»».

.inlfe. or) o«»> "> «.»?.»« «r.-r.k» to Ike .su¬

preme »l«il»r n^trhtnc .»v»r fk»m.
Ke»l TH»nk«rlvtn«r« »hon» we-f». wore he-TtfeJt evert

than the rr-rr eerltr-t tn«»itnt»4 I»t the »"v'f*"r *»

Plj ntoufB rw#nr in 1«. in *T»tit foi t Me****

rain wt.Ica brought to an end the drought threatening
the rain of the little settlement. A vaster, more awful
ruin impended, and Impended longer, curing the darlc
.«ars of the civil war. and doubt and dread still lingered]
:o modify the Thanksgiving Lincoln might invoke; while

nary a board that 2 .ngei to l>e festive with good cheer
was graced hv the presence of some soldier furioughe<t
to nurse i.« grievous wounds st home. Those wvra

Thanksgivings of .«h»»r vicissitude, snatched from de¬

spair on the cnance that no others might be waiting
n the future.

But Thanksgiving as a pious observance, even when
ail >i< bright. !-ng waited the indorsement of tr.oee IB
whose power it lay to make it general. Thomas JefTer-

>on. in emphasized In a private letter the declara¬

tion of his second Inaugural address thst he would
indertake .>n no ..<¦< ssion to pre*, rihe the religious ex -

eteises of the American people.
i do not believe." he wrote, "that it is for the in-

. -e«t ..f religion to Invite the civil magistrate to direct

:'.« exercises, its discipline or its doctrine«. nor of the re-

<i. :;s societies that the general government should
invested with the rower «f effecting any un.fortuity of

iin»e or matter among th»m. Fasting and prayer are

retlessen < xerclses. the Joining of them an set of disci¬

pline. Every reliclotis soeiety has a right to determine

:. r itreif tirr tim.-- f..r these exercises an«! th* objec.«

;.r..per >r ;'i«fl, a "cord ng to their own partikular tenet*,

and this right e,n never be safer thar in their oar

a:. :-. where the constitution has deposited It. . . *

Kvi i .. one must act ac ording to the dictates of his own

an«l mine tells me that ejvii powers alone have

en given to the pies.d. nt -'f the l"nit»-l States, and na

utv to direct the rei:glous exercises of hie c«a-

nf."

A SLY RAP
J-r<r«on. In )%.< le'ter. rap s!j h rarr-ing ;u.»' :

r Tcar.ksgivlng of Wasbineio:,-.. as tan -oin

0.te»tl\ an.I ti: tefully called for in later years. Gen-

V. s-'-. net 'p a wem and frox.-n soidtery went down

t'.. > ...a ..f Valley Forge to give thanks for th-»

ait t:.er : « «f :ite ..n flghtmg eaparity still remote

1. t.. .-> Tbsirs was a Thanksgiving which we of

..-S' -J>«tiM |e«.ir<l a- an ahv>> :i.:«f >rtune; vet !!>?.-

,Tere.j up the.r prnju-s of gretiMl- with s sincerity

.i a i;M it..ike . ir« sound Uli« ihc volecs of the to*

... t l-nartste«.
r .?.pie »ho ,-raved wtr-. them hao not changed

. r- ir. de. ..t-« . lai^' tie t« JetTerie>n'» time to mske

It politic for Mw to c^Hy ccedetrti the piety of a

A a»h r.gtoe. Sr> A am. and .t Madison, all «f whom he-l

o s .aim* whatever a- to t » r right of proc'.a-
:. .i'h»t>.

B'.t «'.' iT'-'deni » e«ta«4.sbr l hs«l tf# ronse»

<.. a *» of >»ars afterward Je'nn Q-jtney Adanss
refjsed t-> »fue s Tha'ksgi-.irg pro- !ixii..» m rim tie*

groand»
The executive mtaht desire very sincerely to see the

nation unl»e in voti ing Its gratitude, hat the conflict
of s'lthorlt'e. pera «;e.| down to the um- of 1. r, Mn.
*,'.f.i '-ng la-*: f^'red »he ii: - >l l uik-g «

Tt ank»aivfT>« pr»esnssessKsth^ri t.i IV governors of the
vnimi. «ta'»-» Kut until F*i¦ sld<'et j. n*..ti nnath foun-l
th» r»«*l "late f'-r ..nt Th. nkrel'in- It wa« ftinatly .
matter of <l«p'-! > as i nat: >nal fe it«i, Stxt the men
who did - If to the nafl'>n until that time were
mainly goverVTa. «he ? »er- Ipsd their prerogative m
fhe prtnelHe thai the old governor .-f rivmoota know
htn gubernatorial Lwf naj,


